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Decent) er 4, 1911. 

Mr. Jolja II. Mar cs, 

Denver, nolo. 

Dear Sir:-

Dext attached please find a short description of my gold 

prospect. If,after reading same over carefully you are at all 

interested I would "be pleased to hear from you. 

Respectfully yours, 

Calexico, Gal, 



THE HI HENRY MINING- CLAIMS® 

1st TITLE. 
Good clear title® All records recorded at Yuma, Arizona® 

2nd LOCATION® 

Located in the Kofa Mining District, Yuma Co®, Arizona® 1 1-2 miles 
northwest of the King of Arizona Mine and about 3000 feet north of, paral
leling and adjoining the North Star Mine® Nearest railroad stations are 
Mohavi.iv and Dome, xama Co®, Arizona on the S®P®R.R, and each about 50 miles 
south# Good roads from both stations® U.S. Mail leaves Mohawk Mondays 
Wednesdays and Fridays for Polaris, Yuma Co®, Arizona® Polaris is the ' 
post office address of the North Star Mine® 

3rd DEVELOPMENT. 

Developement consists of a 50 foot shaft with a 53 foot cross-cut at 
che oO ±oot levei, a 293 foot 5x8 cross-cut tunnel, various open cuts along 
tne J,CAD, two water tanks capacity 1600 and 10,000 gallons respectively* 
good trails from the Valley up the mountain and three frame tents boarded 
on the sides® The 293 foot cross-cut tunnel is-about to tap ore, gives a 
vertical depth of 125 feet an incline depth of 180 feet® 

4th FORMATION® 

Country rock I judge to be a porphyretic ryolite. Ledge matter consists 
of quartz, porphyry and talc® Walls have been classified as Andesite and 
Jacite® Country is covered with slide and overflow® Width of ledge in the 
cross-cut at the 50 foot level is 38 feet® 300 feet west of shaft lead is 
28 feet wide on the surface and it is at this point that I am driving the 
cross-cut tunnel to tap the lead© Vein appears to be a fissure© Strike of 
vein easterly and westerly and dips to the north about 90 degrees® Ledge 
can be traced several thousand feet© 

5th VALUES. 

values in the cross-cut at bottom of 50 foot shaft are low grade which 
I estimate will go from $2.00 to $5.00® 300 feet west of shaft I get sur-
xaee values as high as $25.00. I also get surface values at various places 
along tne lead for a distance of about 600 feet® Values consist of free 
gold with a little silver© 

6th NUMBER OF CLAIMS® 

x have gj5 ciaims, fulls and fractions© Number of claims can be reduced 
with a survey taking up full claims. 

7th ELEVATION® 

1 judge the elevation of the ledge to be between 3500 and 4000 feet 
x-ievation ox N orth Star Mine is 2000 feet. My ledge is about 3000 feet north 
cf, paralleling and adjoining the North Star Mine© Both leads strike easterly 
and westerly and dip to the north® 

8th WATER 

Water is obtained by sinking wells in the valley a few miles south. 
Water supply is unlimited® Both the King of Arizona Mine and the North Star 
Mine have wells (two each)in the valley south® 

9th TIMBER® 
No timber. 

10th POWER. 

King of Arizona Mine used steam with wood as fuel. North Star Mine used 
gasoline engines with distilate for fuel© 

Any further information desired will be given on request. 

Respectfully yours, 




